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Foreword 
B e i n g a grandparent means that, w h e n everyone recites " o v e r 
the r iver a n d through the w o o d s to G r a n d m o t h e r ' s house w e go" 
at T h a n k s g i v i n g t ime, they ' re ta lk ing about YOW T h e y ' r e coming 
to your housel Becoming a grandparent for the f irst t ime evokes 
m i x e d feelings that soon give w a y to pr ide a n d happiness i n the 
n e w f o u n d status. 
G r a n d p a r e n t i n g has m a n y connotat ions. For some it is the 
joyous m o m e n t w h e n one first wi tnesses the c h i l d of one's ch i ld 
a n d feels the surge of hope, of promise , a n d of extended love. 
O r — g r a n d p a r e n t i n g m a y represent n e w b u r d e n s at a t ime of life 
w h e n l i v i n g itself m a k e s d e m a n d s often b e y o n d one's energies. 
T h e d ivorced son or daughter w h o br ings " h o m e " smal l c h i l d r e n 
for parental n u r t u r i n g places the grandparent i n a n e w a n d often 
u n w a n t e d role. 
Probably the saddest role for a n y grandparent is h a v i n g to 
a s s u m e the entire task of rear ing a grandchi ld w h e n the parent has 
d ied or has become ser iously i l l . T h e n the a n g u i s h concerning the 
son or daugher , combined w i t h the responsibi l i ty of care of a 
g r a n d c h i l d , imposes a chore w h i c h m a y o v e r w h e l m the grandpar-
ent. 
T h u s , grandparent ing a n d grandparents themselves come i n 
m a n y g u i s e s — y o u n g a n d f u l l of v igor , old a n d a i l ing , f i l led w i t h 
joy or b u r d e n e d w i t h concerns . N o one picture can be painted of 
grandparents i n this cul ture . T h e only reality is that grandparent -
i n g is a stage of life w h i c h m a y be f i l led w i t h mul t ip le del ights or, 
converse ly , w i t h major w o r r i e s . 
Bert K r u g e r S m i t h discusses the problems that some grandpar-
ents face i n today 's changing w o r l d , w i t h special sections on 
divorce , s tepgrandchi ldren , m o n e y problems, the " p a r e n t i n g " 
grandparent , a n d the grandchi ld w h o is born out of w e d l o c k , or 
the one w h o is dif f icult or just different i n rel igion or nat ional i ty . 
E x a m p l e s are offered of upbeat solutions to contemporary d i l e m -
mas that inspire the reader to pause a n d reflect. 
A n y o n e w h o has h a d a grandparent , is a grandparent , or p lans 
to be a grandparent w o u l d do w e l l to give this essay some careful 
s t u d y . 
W a y n e a n d Joan H o l t z m a n , grandparents 
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"A grandma is made to spoil and save you from your parents/' 
" A grandmother comes to football games and cheers when 
she doesn't know what's happening." 
''What is a grandmother? Someone who tells you the bad 
things your mother did when she was a little girl."^ 
T h e s e statements s u m u p succinct ly some v i e w s of present-day 
grandparents . 
G r a n d p a r e n t i n g i n today's w o r l d . H o w m u c h has it changed 
f r o m earlier years? Is today's A m e r i c a n grandparent jus t another 
v e r s i o n of the o ld grandparent i n more m o d e r n dress? O r , is the 
change a v i ta l one? For example , a w o r k i n g grandmother m a y 
foreswear a business l u n c h e o n one w e e k e n d for the oppor tuni ty 
to take a grandson to "Sesame Street . " But that same grandparent 
w i t h office appointments m a y have to decline si t t ing w i t h that 
same grandson w h e n he becomes i l l a n d his w o r k i n g parents 
need some he lp . 
H a s the stereotyped grandmother tak ing w a r m cookies f r o m 
the oven a n d rocking infants d isappeared totally? I s the w h i t t l i n g , 
w h i s t l i n g grandfather w h o takes a g r a n d s o n f i sh ing n o w s p e n d -
i n g h i s t ime o n the golf course or at the stockbroker's office? 
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More important ly , perhaps , is the current generation of y o u n g 
people cheated by the possible loss of s u c h old- fashioned role 
models? 
A n o t h e r quest ion might be: W a s the old-t ime grandparent real 
as portrayed? O r w e r e there m a n y var ia t ions , e v e n early i n the 
century, of the k i n d s of grandparents possible? 
G r a n d p a r e n t s , at least i n great number , are a fa ir ly recent phe-
n o m e n o n . For the first t ime i n his tory a large n u m b e r of g r a n d -
parents are l i v i n g long enough to get to k n o w their g r a n d -
c h i l d r e n . W i t h increas ing life expectancy, three generation 
famil ies are u s u a l , a n d four a n d five generation famil ies are not 
u n c o m m o n . A 10-year-old today has better than one chance i n 
t w o of h a v i n g three l i v i n g grandparents , a n d one chance i n six of 
h a v i n g al l four a l i v e . ' 
What Is Todays Grandparent Like? 
W h o m are w e consider ing i n our discuss ion? It w o u l d be easy to 
fal l into the cliche that " t h e y " are of a certain d i m e n s i o n . H o w -
ever, the one t ruth w h i c h w e al l k n o w is that the group is diverse 
i n cul ture , f inanc ia l status, heal th , emotional stability, a n d age. 
T h e r e is a m y t h w h i c h says that grandparents are lov ing , toler-
ant , accepting, a n d available. H o w e v e r , domineer ing w o m e n do 
not t u r n into angelic grandmothers just because their daughters 
give b i r th . N o r do strict fathers automatical ly become indulgent 
grandfathers at the same t ime. W h a t w e are a n d w h o w e are re-
m a i n fundamenta l ly u n c h a n g e d . 
T h e descr ipt ion of grandparents cannot be s impl is t ic . T h e y 
come i n a l l sizes a n d temperatures . T h e y are tall a n d short a n d 
too fat or v e r y t h i n . T h e i r temperatures range, i n the t radi t ion of 
the T h r e e Bears ' porr idge, f r o m being too hot, smother ing c h i l -
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dren w i t h attention, to being too cold , keeping emotional d i s -
tance. Some, however , are just r ight , w a r m enough to make a 
difference. 
G r a n d p a r e n t i n g is not a w o r r y - f r e e state. I f ch i ldren reflect on 
one, grandchi ldren do even more so, unless one can consider that 
personal f ine genes have been watered d o w n by the spouse of a 
son or daughter. 
If one f inds grandchi ldren too material ist ic , over ly absorbed 
w i t h acquisi t ion of goods rather than ideas, then a look i n the 
mirror might r e m i n d one w h a t va lues have traveled d o w n the 
generations. 
T h e state of grandparent ing can be a gift or a curse , r e w a r d or 
p u n i s h m e n t . M a n y people have sa id , ' T u s e d to tell her I hoped 
she 'd have a k i d as troublesome as she w a s . N o w I laugh w h e n 
m y daughter complains about her c h i l d . " 
O r , others take credit for a grandchi ld 's f ine m i n d , social com-
mitment , or mus ica l ability. " Jus t l ike I used to b e , " they say. 
I n this m o d e r n era there are m a n y people i n their 40s, perhaps 
w o m e n w h o have careers, w h o m a y be called u p o n to babysit a 
grandchi ld on a Saturday m o r n i n g a n d also m a y be s taying w i t h 
a n aged grandparent later that same evening . L i k e the R o m a n god 
Janus , this person looks both b a c k w a r d into the former genera-
t ion a n d ahead into the future one. F i v e generation famil ies are 
not that u n c o m m o n i n this era of longer life a n d , more s igni f i -
cantly, of a larger contingent of old people i n our society. 
M a n y grandparents are w i d o w s — f a r too m a n y , for w o m e n l ive 
longer than m e n i n our society. Sometimes they t u r n g r a n d -
chi ldren into surrogate mates, taking them on tr ips a n d re ly ing on 
them for adult c o m p a n i o n s h i p . 
T h e r e are even surrogate grandparents , persons w h o do not 
have grandchi ldren of their o w n . T h e y m a y be f o u n d volunteer-
i n g i n schools a n d correction departments , being f r iends to little 
ones w i t h special needs. 
Some grandparents are ch i ldren of immigrants w h o k n e w their 
o w n grandparents as foreigners w i t h a different language a n d 
habits u n l i k e their o w n . D o today's grandchi ldren see their 
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A m e r i c a n - b o r n grandparents i n s u c h a n u n f a m i l i a r w a y ? Proba-
bly so. T h e dress m a y be less u n l i k e their mother 's than i n earlier 
generations, but va lues a n d interests m a y be as foreign as if the 
t w o generations h a d come f r o m different countr ies . I n the K a h l i l 
G i b r a n sense " . . . [grandchi ldren's] souls d w e l l i n the house of 
tomorrow, w h i c h y o u cannot v i s i t , not e v e n i n y o u r d r e a m s . ' " 
Some of the Dilemmas of 
the New Grandparents 
T h e larger n u m b e r s of grandparents , increas ing independence of 
m a n y grandparents thanks to pens ion p lans a n d Social Securi ty , 
a n d w i d e r outside interests have brought mul t ip le benefits for 
older a n d younger generations. T h e s e same factors often result i n 
greater complicat ions. For example , as grandparents have more 
t ime to share , emotional ly a n d f inancia l ly , i n the f inanc ia l , heal th , 
a n d social problems of ch i ldren a n d g r a n d c h i l d r e n , they become 
more intricately interlaced w i t h the l ives of other generations. 
T h e first d i l e m m a might be h o w to balance independence w i t h 
interdependence . T h e a n s w e r might be one w h i c h w a s stated i n 
reply to the quest ion of h o w porcupines stay w a r m i n the w i n t e r . 
T h e response w a s that they came close enough to one another to 
get w a r m t h f r o m other bodies but far enough a w a y not to feel the 
other's qui l l s . I n this society w e have learned to va lue our abil i ty 
to l ive our o w n l ives a n d to " d o our o w n t h i n g . " Yet our need for 
one another, for car ing others, has not d i m i n i s h e d . S i g m u n d 
F r e u d has said that w h a t people need is w o r k to do a n d people to 
love. T h u s , grandparents w a n t both their o w n l ives a n d some i n -
vo lvement i n the l ives of those they c h e r i s h . 
N o w , f r o m the v i e w p o i n t s of our c h i l d r e n , this independence 
has both posit ive a n d negative aspects. T h e self -suff ic ient , f i n a n -
cial ly secure grandparents m a y not impact greatly on the l ives of 
the y o u n g . T h e i r emotional absence m a y m e a n they w i l l not be 
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present to nur ture the v e r y y o u n g or to g r o w close to t h e m emo-
tionally. O n the other h a n d , s u c h grandparents w i l l not be s i t t ing 
by the telephone w a i t i n g for fami l ia l attention, a n d this m a y free 
the y o u n g f r o m feelings of guilt that they are not g iv ing enough 
attention to the older fami ly members . 
Second, h o w can this n e w grandparent sus ta in emotional ties 
w i t h grandchi ldren of divorce? If the one-t ime daughter - in- law 
moves a w a y w i t h the c h i l d r e n , either emot ional ly or geographi-
cally, w h a t can the grandparents do to retain relat ionships? 
T h i r d , w h a t does the n e w A m e r i c a n grandparent do w h e n the 
grandchi ldren are products of a m i x e d marr iage , either rel igious 
or ethnic? C a n pre judices be overcome, differences forgotten? 
C a n one see the ch i ld b e h i n d the rel igion or race? 
F o u r t h , h o w can grandparents be e v e n - h a n d e d w i t h a l l g r a n d -
chi ldren? Since famil ies are not created equal , re lat ionships be-
t w e e n members m a y v a r y f r o m distant to v e r y close. T h e ch i ldren 
of a psychological ly distant fami ly branch m a y have a far different 
re lat ionship w i t h grandparents than the ch i ldren of a n emo-
t ional ly close one. Converse ly , grandparents m a y w e l l not feel the 
same w a r m emotion w i t h one set of g r a n d c h i l d r e n as w i t h a n -
other. C a n , or s h o u l d , grandparents treat a l l al ike? 
F i f t h , h o w can honest re lat ionships be mainta ined as g r a n d -
ch i ldren grow older? W h e r e is the balance between indulgence 
a n d sternness? C a n one be f r iends a n d w i t h h o l d judgment? C a n 
one love w i t h o u t accepting a l l aspects of the grandchi ld 's life? 
T h e s e are but a f e w of the d i l e m m a s w h i c h surface i n current 
grandparenta l l i fe. Let 's look more closely at some of t h e m . 
Divorce 
Divorce , a long w i t h al l the complicat ing factors attendant to a 
child's separation f rom a spouse , probably provides one of the 
chief d i l e m m a s for grandparents . O c c u r r i n g as it does i n a p p r o x i -
mately one out of two marr iages , it affects not on ly the couple 
but, i n some measure , the entire k i n s h i p s tructure . Since more 
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than 60 percent of d ivorc ing couples have at least one m i n o r c h i l d , 
it is easy to see that s u c h mar i ta l separat ion impacts greatly on 
re lat ionships w i t h grandparents . A s tudy on the effect of divorce 
on grandparenthood states the idea thus : " . . . [ A ] divorce dis -
rupts the established l i n k s , changes the balance of resources 
w i t h i n the extended family , a n d m a y w e l l necessitate a renegotia-
t ion of exis t ing bonds . . . . Divorce is a n event that direct ly chal -
lenges the resource balance w i t h i n a fami ly s y s t e m a n d , as s u c h , 
poses a threat to its d y n a m i c e q u i l i b r i u m . T h e m a n n e r i n w h i c h 
divorce actual ly affects grandparents depends on a range of fac-
tors. I n this research the re lat ionship of the custodial parent to the 
grandparents w a s f o u n d to be a n important element i n the subse-
quent res t ruc tur ing of bonds . 
Divorce , no matter h o w " f r i e n d l y , " impacts heav i ly o n a l l gen-
erations. It is est imated that 40 percent of a l l c h i l d r e n today w i l l 
experience, w h i l e they are st i l l m i n o r s , some k i n d of fami ly sepa-
rat ion. A further complicat ion is that most parents of m i n o r c h i l -
d r e n may be expected to remarry, often someone w h o also is the 
parent of m i n o r c h i l d r e n . T h i s move , then , invo lves the factors of 
s tepgrandchi ldren a n d stepgrandparents . 
T h e increased divorce rates a m o n g people of a l l ages also m a y 
m e a n that the grandparents are no longer m a r r i e d to each other. 
Because s u c h intricate patterns of fami ly life m a y result i n g r a n d -
parents ' h a v i n g less frequent contact w i t h g r a n d c h i l d r e n , g r a n d -
parents often fight for the r ight to have contact w i t h their g r a n d -
c h i l d r e n . Recent court cases attest to the fact that m a n y 
grandparents have taken to court cases i n v o l v i n g their r ights to 
v is i t w i t h their grandchi ldren . T h e p a i n felt by grandparents i n 
s u c h c ircumstances is v e r y often dif f icult for both parents a n d 
c h i l d r e n . 
A n o t h e r possible effect of divorce might be that divorce i n the 
middle generation creates a need for assistance f r o m the older 
generation. A s stated by A n d r e w C h e r l i n i n The New American 
Grandparent " . . . divorce re-creates a funct iona l role for g r a n d -
parents s imi lar to the roles they h a d w h e n higher parenta l mor-
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tality a n d lower s tandards of l i v i n g necessitated more inter-
generational assistance. . . . C h i l d r e n i n divorced famil ies today 
tend to develop stronger ties to their custodial grandparents 
than ch i ldren i n intact famil ies develop w i t h either set of 
grandparents . "^ 
Neutra l i ty does not come natura l ly i n h u m a n relations. Yet the 
grandparents w h o are determined that they w i l l mainta in lov ing 
relat ionships w i t h the ch i ldren of d ivorced parents need to m a i n -
tain a non judgmenta l attitude concerning the divorce . T a k i n g 
sides w i t h either parent or d iscuss ing either parent negatively 
w i t h the grandchi ld can d i m i n i s h chances that the grandparent 
w i l l be able to reenter a famil ia l re lat ionship w i t h the c h i l d r e n . 
Interest ingly, studies have s h o w n that it is c o m m o n for the 
relat ionship between paternal grandmothers a n d their former 
daughters - in- law to cont inue. " T h i s re lat ionship transcends the 
divorce-related pressures for d isso lut ion , most l ike ly because the 
ch i ldrear ing funct ions per formed by w o m e n cont inue to be coor-
dinated i n the best interests of grandchi ldren a n d the cont inui ty 
between generations.""^ 
T h e divorce process is a n i l luminat ing per iod i n w h i c h to s tudy 
grandparent ing because re lat ionships are u s u a l l y redef ined d u r -
ing the reorganizat ion of a child's family . Observat ions f r o m a 
s tudy of A n g l o middle-c lass w o m e n revealed that most of the 
grandparents i n t e r v i e w e d d id not re l i sh a s s u m i n g a parental role 
but preferred the role of car ing , lov ing , a n d occasional g r a n d -
parent . W h e n they w e r e forced to assume the ful l - t ime commit-
ment to their grandchi ldren , negative results often e n s u e d . For 
example , the pr ivacy of both the ch i ld a n d the grandparent w a s 
i n v a d e d , m u c h to the dis l ike of both generations. T h e g r a n d -
parents general ly provided supports as the ch i ldren needed them 
but preferred to make s u c h aid available on a v o l u n t a r y rather 
than a n expected basis.^ 
Other studies have demonstrated that the age of the grandchi ld 
at the t ime of divorce a n d the re lat ionship of the grandparent 
w i t h the grandchi ld 's parents are s ignif icant factors i n the mainte-
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nance of close re lat ionships between grandparent a n d grandchi ld 
fo l lowing a divorce . A n o t h e r factor i s , of course, the geographic 
p r o x i m i t y of the c h i l d a n d the grandparent . 
Stepgrandchildren 
T h e s i tuat ion of s tepgrandparents i s , of course, direct ly related to 
the remarriage of c h i l d r e n . W h e n " n e w " g r a n d c h i l d r e n enter a 
family , can there be instant affection a n d m u t u a l love? Most l ike ly 
not. T h e possible r i v a l r y between the ch i ldren themselves , the 
dif f icult ies exper ienced by the chi ldren's parents , a n d the stress of 
at tempting to m e l d famil ies can inf luence the re lat ionships of the 
grandparents . 
H o w e v e r , one s t u d y s h o w e d that w h a t cements ties between 
the generations is the effort of v a r i o u s members to make the n e w 
relat ionships w o r k . O n e s tepgrandparent is quoted as say ing , 
" B l o o d doesn't make a f a m i l y . ' " 
Dif f icul t ies do persist . W h e n , as most often h a p p e n s , the step-
grandchi ldren have l i v i n g " b l o o d " grandparents , the resolut ion 
of a n y possible r i v a l r y be tween the t w o groups m a y be dif f icult . I f 
the " r e a l " grandparents are af f luent , do the " n e w " grandparents 
have to be e v e n - h a n d e d i n the g i v i n g of gifts? I s even-handedness 
necessary or e v e n desirable? 
Bankers 
G r a n d p a r e n t s often are persons w h o have l i v e d through depres-
s ion years a n d w h o have saved their money. A m o n g the middle 
class , the homes are often pa id for a n d m o n e y reserves are secure. 
M a n y t imes their o w n ch i ldren are s truggl ing w i t h h i g h mortgage 
p a y m e n t s , college costs, or n e w businesses . W h e n the g r a n d -
ch i ldren reach adul thood or college age, they frequent ly t u r n to 
the grandparents for money. 
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W h a t , then , is the best role for the grandparents? M u c h de-
p e n d s , of course, on the re lat ionship between members of the 
t w o generations. If a grandchi ld has been indif ferent to the g r a n d -
parent a n d has extended himsel f i n on ly a m i n i m a l w a y t o w a r d 
that person , it is u n l i k e l y that the grandparent w i l l feel v e r y 
lov ing or eager to make a loan or a n outr ight gift to the y o u n g 
person . 
O n the other h a n d , w h e n the t w o generations have been close, 
w h e n the welfare of each has been the concern of the other, it is 
l ike ly that the grandparent w i l l s u p p l y , w i l l i n g l y , the f u n d s for a 
y o u n g person to go to college, v is i t E u r o p e , or make the d o w n 
p a y m e n t on a home or bus iness . 
T h i s " b a n k i n g ro le " is fa ir ly n e w , at least to the extent it n o w is 
pract iced. " . . . G r a n d p a r e n t s are hke ly to be increas ingly impor -
tant as a source of f inanc ia l r e s e r v e s — a n insurance pol icy against 
f a m i l y crises or a source of assistance for major p u r c h a s e s — b u t 
not as a source of regular income support . . . Occas ional large 
transfers of assets a l low grandparents to make a n important con-
tr ibut ion w h i l e retaining most of their regular f low of income for 
their o w n use . . . . A n d by compartmenta l iz ing f inanc ia l t rans-
fers , this sys tem does not interfere w i t h the preferred day-to-day 
e m p h a s i s o n companionsh ip . " ' ' 
The "Parenting" Grandparent 
D i v o r c e , death i n the family , ser ious parental problems, or major 
heal th needs m a y place the grandparent in loco parentis. T h i s 
" m i s p l a c e d " func t ion can b r i n g diff icult ies to a l l generat ions. T h e 
parental role becomes a n unident i f i ed one, d e p e n d i n g on the re-
la t ionships a n d the c i rcumstances . I f one parent remains i n the 
home, h o w does the grandparent handle disc iphne? W h o makes 
decis ions about w h a t the ch i ldren m a y a n d m a y not do? T h e rela-
t ionships between grandparent a n d grandchi ld change dramat i -
cal ly w h e n the u s u a l l y indulgent grandparent s u d d e n l y becomes 
the taskmaster a n d rules setter. 
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W h a t is the role of the grandparent w h o assumes the parent ing 
posi t ion w h i l e a daughter f in ishes school , gets profess ional t ra in -
i n g , or takes on a prolonged profess ional ass ignment e l sewhere? 
Does the grandparent assume total responsibi l i ty for the c h i l d , 
i n c l u d i n g the d i sc ip l inary func t ions , or are there set hmits w h i c h 
m u s t be delineated? 
G r a n d p a r e n t s w h o have to assume s u c h dut ies have u s u a l l y 
been independent i n d i v i d u a l s for a n u m b e r of years . T h e y are 
older a n d less energetic than w h e n their o w n ch i ldren w e r e little. 
T h e y have not been recently i n v o l v e d i n school or n u r s e r y ac t iv i -
ties; their peers are not i n v o l v e d w i t h smal l c h i l d r e n . S u c h g r a n d -
parents are s u d d e n l y thrust into roles w h i c h they thought w e r e 
long ago f i n i s h e d , a n d m a n y of them have major diff icult ies i n 
f i l l ing those roles successful ly . 
I n communi t i es a r o u n d the c o u n t r y grandparents w h o are re-
sponsible for ra is ing babies have asked for group sessions to he lp 
them learn to cope w i t h the n e w dut ies . T h e s e groups meet w i t h 
t ra ined counselors w h o a n s w e r quest ions a n d advise part ic ipants 
o n their choices i n meet ing the n e w challenge. 
The Out-of-Wedlock Grandchild 
T h e grandchi ld born out of w e d l o c k poses a n e w d i l e m m a for 
m a n y grandparents . N o longer is the mother sent out of t o w n or 
out of the country to have her baby i n some strange place a n d to 
put it u p for adopt ion . M a n y y o u n g w o m e n w h o are pregnant but 
u n m a r r i e d opt to have their babies a n d to keep t h e m . 
Does the n e w baby take its place along w i t h legitimate g r a n d -
chi ldren? Does the grandparent keep pictures to s h o w off, take 
the infant w i t h her or h i m to the store or to the park? O r , is the 
mother p u n i s h e d through the baby by indifference on the part of 
important others? 
T h i s d i l e m m a needs to be w o r k e d through as grandparents 
meet it w i t h d i s d a i n , anger, or, more rarely, w i t h u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
a n d support . 
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The "Different" Grandchild 
T h e c h i l d w h o suffers f r o m menta l or p h y s i c a l disabil i t ies holds 
another k i n d of challenge for the grandparents as w e l l as the par-
ents. T h e u s u a l pr ide one has i n a ch i ld gives w a y , v e r y often, to 
d isappointment a n d regret. 
H e r e the u n d e r s t a n d i n g grandparent can play a major role i n 
g iv ing support , p h y s i c a l a n d m o r a l , to the parents a n d to the 
ch i ld himself . To be able to he lp the youngster feel good about 
himsel f , despite his disabil i ty, is to a i m h i m i n g r o w i n g to h is 
fullest capacity. 
The Difficult Grandchild 
T h e grandchi ld w h o is lov ing , car ing , a n d h a p p y br ings joy to the 
grandparent . But some ch i ldren seem unlovable f r o m the mo-
ment of b i r th . O n c e again , the grandparent w h o can go emo-
t ional ly inside the m i n d of the diff icult youngster can often per-
form a major task i n he lp ing that ch i ld to grow into a more 
accepting a n d acceptable youngster than he w o u l d be w i t h o u t 
s u c h assistance. 
The Other Nationality Grandchild 
I f a son or daughter adopts a ch i ld of another cul ture , especial ly if 
the color of the s k i n or the facial features are v e r y different f r o m 
the fami ly pattern, h o w do the grandparents react? T h e same fac-
tors are at p lay as i n the instance of the diff icult or different c h i l d . 
Some grandparents can support the courage of the ch i ldren w h o 
undertake to br ing a n u n l i k e c h i l d into the fami ly ; others cannot 
br ing themselves into s u c h total acceptance. 
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The Religiously Different Grandchild 
W h e n a grandchi ld or s tepgrandchi ld is of a rel igion different 
f r o m one's o w n , the grandparent , again , is tested i n terms of ac-
ceptance. S u p p o r t i n g the ch i ld a n d also suppor t ing the g r a n d -
c h i l d can help to s trengthen the fami ly a n d enhance the relat ion-
s h i p s . For grandparents w h o are extremely rel igious, s u c h 
acceptance m a y be diff icult but nonetheless important . 
Destructive Relationships 
A n o t h e r factor at w o r k i n the parent-grandparent re lat ionship is 
the residue of o ld emotions . Mothers a n d daughters w h o have 
never related w e l l m a y n o w open old w o u n d s over the treatment 
of the next generation. A daughter can get " e v e n " w i t h her 
mother for being over-str ict by act ing i n that same capacity con-
cerning her mother 's relat ion to her c h i l d . T h i s residue can be-
come poisonous unless both parties are w i s e e n o u g h to t ry to 
resolve problems i n mature fashion . I f they cannot manage to do 
so w i t h o u t he lp , they need to seek profess ional guidance. 
People g r o w i n g older often feel resentment a n d jea lousy of the 
y o u n g , of their energy, their looks , their capabil i t ies . T h i s resent-
ment m a y deepen as the older person feels useless a n d unneces-
sary i n the l ives of others. S u c h feelings can t ransmit themselves 
into re lat ionships w i t h m a r r i e d ch i ldren a n d w i t h their c h i l d r e n . 
A n o t h e r point of d iscord m a y come f r o m the grandparent 's 
" b u y i n g l o v e " w i t h a g r a n d c h i l d . Perhaps statements f r o m c h i l -
d r e n themselves m a y i l lustrate this point . " A grandmother is that 
one w h o gives y o u a C h r i s t m a s present y o u r mother didn' t w a n t 
y o u to h a v e . " A n d another one, " W h a t is a grandmother? W h e n 
m y mother w a s httle, she l i k e d m y grandmother . N o w I some-
t imes have to protect m y grandmother w h e n m y mother scolds 
her."^" 
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To Sum It Up 
G r a n d p a r e n t s serve i n m a n y roles, i n mul t ip le fash ion , w i t h v a r y -
ing degrees of sat isfact ion. V e r n L . Bengtson a n d Joan Robertson, 
i n s t u d y i n g grandparenthood, have searched out the var ious 
meanings of grandparent ing . T h e y f o u n d that the symbol ic ex-
press ions of the role are as important a n d as v a r i e d as are the 
behaviors the grandparents p e r f o r m . T h e y w r i t e , . . these s y m -
bolic funct ions , a n d the mul t ip le meanings they reflect, are c r u -
cial to our u n d e r s t a n d i n g of grandparenthood . . . four of these 
symbolic d imens ions : (1) s i m p l y " b e i n g there , " (2) as the " n a -
t ional g u a r d " or " f a m i l y w a t c h d o g , " (3) as arbitrators, a n d (4) as 
active part ic ipants i n the family 's social construct ion of its 
history. 
W h a t a l l of this adds u p to is that grandparents , i n a sense, have 
come into their o w n . T h e sheer n u m b e r of grandparents , the 
emotional satisfactions w h i c h frequent ly permeate a l l genera-
t ions, a n d the v a r i e d roles w h i c h m a n y grandparents under take 
make the role a n emerging a n d important one. 
What Are the New Roles? 
M a n y n e w roles exist i n the arena of grandparent ing . For ex-
ample , i n M i a m i a ret ired electr ic ian w h o could not l ive alone, 
w h o s e daughter d i d not have room for h i m , w h o d i d not w a n t to 
l ive i n a n u r s i n g home, adver t i sed for a y o u n g fami ly to share his 
home. A single mother w i t h t w o ch i ldren responded, to the de-
light of a l l . Sa id one of the c h i l d r e n , " H e makes real good s u p -
pers , real good salads, too. A n d he's teaching me the Morse C o d e 
a n d h o w to w r i t e p o e t r y . ' " ' 
I n A l b u q u e r q u e a n u n u s u a l p r o g r a m brings together y o u n g 
people a n d old ones i n a n intergenerat ional interact ion w h i c h 
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benefits both groups . T h e ch i ldren at the St. F r a n c i s C h i l d C a r e 
Center a n d residents of the adjacent St. Frances G a r d e n n u r s i n g 
home are brought together for m u t u a l love a n d recreation. ' " 
A l s o i n A l b u q u e r q u e a w i d o w e d grandmother created a " R e n t -
a - G r a n n y " program w h i c h places ret ired people i n posi t ions w i t h 
c h i l d r e n a n d i n a var ie ty of other jobs. 
A n o t h e r n e w p h e n o m e n o n is the emergence of great-grand-
parents as forces i n fami ly s tructure . A l t h o u g h most of the great-
grandparents s u r v e y e d said that they d i d not w a n t to under take 
the upbr ing ing of their smal l great -grandchi ldren, they v a l u e d the 
sense of fami l ia l immorta l i ty that the ch i ldren represented. A re-
cent s t u d y concludes thus : " . . . it seemed that a l though great-
grandparents l i v e d i n t imes of s ignif icant f a m i l y change a n d have 
exper ienced fami ly cr ises , they adapted to n e w si tuations a n d 
changed c ircumstances . A n d though they m a y face these condi -
t ions w i t h reluctance, diff iculty, a n d sorrow, they r e m a i n e d active 
members of larger fami ly uni ts a n d sought to he lp a n d provide for 
their famil ies to the degree to w h i c h they w e r e able." '^ 
G r a n d p a r e n t i n g i n today's w o r l d is not a static state, despite the 
T -sh i r t s s h o w i n g a grandmother ho ld ing cookies w h i c h she is 
s e r v i n g to a t iny dinosaur . T h e shirt bears the title " G r a n d -
m a s a u r u s . " A look at grandparent ing is not a s impl is t i c gaze at a 
single p h e n o m e n o n . I t is a complex , often diff icult , often r e w a r d -
i n g state of being w h i c h calls for w i s d o m , courage, a n d f lexibi l i ty. 
E v e r y generation begins a n e w . E v e r y generat ion is different. 
Anthropologis ts a n d his tor ians help u s to see change i n per-
spect ive. T h e late Margaret M e a d brought the s i tuat ion into focus 
w i t h the commentary that it is u s e f u l to d i s t i n g u i s h be tween 
those societies i n w h i c h change is so s low that the c h i l d sees its 
o w n future as it observes its grandparents (postf igurat ive so-
cieties) ; societies i n fa ir ly rap id change is w h i c h a large proport ion 
of ch i ldren learn f r o m their peers w h o are at the same stage of 
l earning as themselves (configurat ive societies); a n d societies l ike 
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the post W o r l d War I I w o r l d , i n w h i c h the experience of ch i ldren 
differs so m a r k e d l y f r o m that of their parents or grandparents that 
elders m u s t also learn f r o m the experience of the c h i l d r e n . 
I n the Margaret M e a d sense, then , a l l generations are i m m i -
grants , t o o — i m m i g r a n t s of the future i n w h i c h grandchi ldren 
w i l l l ive . Margaret M e a d cont inued her statements by say ing that 
the strength that comes f r o m sense of cont inui ty w i t h the past 
a n d hope for the future is sorely needed. 
T h u s roles as grandparents go beyond i n d i v i d u a l loved ones i n 
the larger society. A n o t h e r anthropologist , Margaret C l a r k , stated 
the fo l lowing: " W e have the capacity, as w e k n o w , for creating the 
k i n d of w o r l d w e w a n t to l ive i n — i f w e can keep the sources of 
power out of the h a n d s of demagogues a n d w a r m o n g e r s . 
" W i t h the bir th of m e a n i n g , something totally n e w has entered 
our planet . 
" T h e r e are people today w h o tempt us to keep def in ing our-
selves, a n d our re lat ionships to each other, w i t h i n the f rozen , 
crysta l l ized structures of the past . Don ' t be tempted into bel ieving 
that it is ' h u m a n nature ' to k i l l , to destroy, to abandon the elders , 
to be ' tough. ' T h e w h o l e history of the species gives the lie to 
these fal lacies. ' "^ 
A n even broader futures look w a s made by D r . Ber t ram B r o w n : 
" M o s t of u s , a great majori ty, learn to love our ch i ldren a n d our 
grandchi ldren ; its reciprocal is equal ly v a l i d — t h e love of ch i ldren 
for their parents a n d grandparents . But u n t i l w e make the j u m p 
towards lov ing our grandchi ldren 's g r a n d c h i l d r e n , make the s p i r i -
tual leap into car ing for the most far distant fu ture , w e w i l l not be 
able to make the sort of decis ions i n our dai ly life a n d i n our social 
a n d publ ic policies essential for s u r v i v a l , security, a n d menta l 
heal th . ' "^ 
1
Epilogue 
Perhaps the sent iments i n one grandparent 's letter'^ m a y s u m u p 
w h a t grandparent ing is l ike i n today's w o r l d : 
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Dearest Grandson: 
You unfold this letter from grandmother, wondering if you 
will have time before your soccer game to read through 
it—maybe wondering if it is worth perusing. If that is the 
case, put this letter aside until someday when you are 
home alone or bed-bound by a brief illness and take it out at 
that time. 
. . . My love for you is so pervasive, so overwhelming 
that, surely, it must flow within you. Your world is differ-
ent; your old age will be unlike my own. Yet we share the 
human need for love, the human concern against injustice, 
the human anger that prejudice or discrimination still 
exist. Perhaps you will be able to change what our genera-
tion could not. 
I think frequently of what life will be like for you when 
you are old. It is hard to project my own thoughts into the 
coming century. If I could do so, I would put a protective 
covering over you, my child, in order that you could go 
through life without knowing devastating grief or war or 
gross disappointment. I look at my veined hands. They 
could not save you from a minor fall. Yet somehow I be-
lieve that the power of love does offer shelter against 
disaster. 
If possible I would empty my pockets of gifts of wisdom, 
but I have so little. All I can do is hope that your old age 
will be filled with compassion and companionship and that 
you will grow to be an old person who illuminates your 
own life and the lives of many others. . . . 
I love you, my dear. I hold you close. 
Your grandmother 
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